
Under Contrret with the Government of Canad
and Newfoundlandfor .theconvcyance of

the CANADIAN and UNITED

SyT TES Mails,.

1884 -Summer Arrangements-188
This Companv's Lines are composed of th

following Doubfe-Engined, Clyde-built IRON
STEAMSHIPS. They arebumit in water-tigh
compartfnents, and are unsurpassed for strengtl,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all th
modern improvements that practical experi
ments can suggest, and have made the fastea
time on record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Numidian......6,100 ...... Building.
Siberian. 4, ......

arthagenian ... 4,600..
Parisiae.n5,400 Capt James Wyie.
Sardinian. 4,650 LtW H Smith, R N R
Polynesian. ... 4,100 Cap. R Brown.
Sarmatian .. .3,600 Capt J Graham.

,Circqssian....4,000 Capt W Richardson.
Norwegian.....3,531 Capt , G Stephen.
Peruvian. ..... 3,400 Capt 'J Ritchlie.
Nova Scotian..3,300 Capt W Dalziell.
Hiberniian .....3,434 Capt A Macnicol.
Caspian ...... 3,200 Capit Hugh W-lie.
Austrian.....2,700 Lt R Barrett, R N R
Hanoverian 4,000 Lt 3 Thonpson, R N R
Nestorian .... 2,700 Capt 1) J James.
Prussian. 3,000 Capt Alex MoDougall.
Scandinavian . 3,000 Capt John Parks.
BuîenosAyrean 3,800 Capt James Scott.
Corean........4;000 Capt R P Moore.
Grecian ...... 3,600 Capt C E LeGallals.
Manitoban.. ..3.150 Capt R Carruthers.
Canadian ..... 2,600 Capt C J Menzies.
Phnician...2,800 Capt John Brown.

1aeeinsittii....2,600 Cat R NHughes.
Lucarne...2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newfoundland.1,500 Capt John Mylins.
Acadian. 1,3 0 Capt F McGrath.

The Shortest Sea ltoute between America and
1 trope, being only ivc days between land to
land.

The Steaners of the Liverpool, Londonderry
and Quelec Mail Service, ailig from Liverpool
every TIlURSDAY, and fromi Quebec every
SATURIDAY, calhing at Loigli Foyle to receive
on board and land Mails and Passengers to and
iron Ireland and Scotland, arei mtended to be
dispatched A LOM QtEBEO:

Circamsiani..................Saturday, July 19
Polynesian ................ Saturday, " 26
Parian...................Saturda', Aug 2
Peruviarit..d...............v...Saturda , " .
Sarmatian .................. Saturday, 10
SardinLian...................Saturday, 23
Circassian .................. Saturday, 30

Ratess of Pasaye fromi Quebec:
Cabin ........ .......... $.800, $70 and $80

Inte coding to accommodation.S.
Steerage................At lowest rates.

The Steamers of the Glasgow and Qutebec Ser
vice are intended to sail from Quebec forGlasgow
as follows:_
Grecian.........................about July 21
Nestoriani....................... '' 28
Buenos Ayrean.............. ..... A... 4
Norwegian:.i..................... il
Corean.......................... C 18
Grecian........................ I c 25

The Steamiers of tho Liverpool, Queenstown,
St. ron's, H lifax and Baltinore Mail Service
are iîîteiîded to bc despaltchled as fohlion'

FROM HALIFAX:
Nova ScotianMondaJ............ud,.Tly 28
Hianîoverian..............Monday, Aug. il
Caspian ...................... Munday. " 25
Rates of Passeage beeca .Halifax and St. John's:

Cabin.. ..... 820 00 | Interinediate...815 00
. Steerage ........... $.G 00

The Steamers of the Glasgow, Liverpool, Loi.
donderry, Galway, Queenstown and Boston Ser.
vice are inteuded to he despatehîed as follows
from Boston for Glasgow direct :-

FROM BOSTON:
Prussiais..........................about July 11)
Austri n ........................ " 26
ManitobA...... Aug. 2

.Hibernii ............. .1.6. " " 1
Pruissian......................" " 23
Austrian ........................ " " 20

The Steamers of the Glasgosy, Lonlonderriy
and Philadelphia service are intended ta be
despatlhed froi Philadelphia for Glasgow-

FROM PHILADELPHIA :
Phenician..................about Aug. 6
Canadian ................... about Aug. 27

Pessons desirous of bringing their friends froue
Britain can obtain Passage Certificates at Lowest
Rates. An experiencedSurgeon ca:ried on eachi
vessel. Berths not secured until paid for.

Through Bills of Lading grauted at Liverpool
and Glasgoiw, and at Continental Ports to all

oints in Canada and the Western States, via
£iahifuux, Be'Staui, Baîýtisuone, Quebec cuti Mon-
tre ai trao al ailwa Stations in Canada
and the United States to Liverpool and Glasgow,
via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec and Moitreal.

For IFreiglt, passage or other .-infor eation
flrytJolin M. Cuimie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

avre ; Alexander Hunter, 4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. Schmitz & Co., or Richard Benis, Ant-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdamu; C. Hugo, Ham.
burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &
Behmer, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremen ; Chîarlay
& Malcolm, Belfast.; James Scott & Co., Queens.
town- Montgomerie & Workman, 17 Grace-
chure street, London; James & Alex. Allan,
70 Great Clyde street, Glasgo ; Allan Brothers,
James treet, Liverpool; Alans, Rae & Co.,
Quebec; Allan & Co., 72 Lasalle street Chi-
cago; H. Bourier, Toronto ; Leve & Âiden,
207 Broadway, New York, and 296 Washington
street, Boston, or ta G. W. Robinson 136J St.
James street, opposite St. Lawrence IYall. ,

H. & A. ALLAN,
80 State street, Boston, and
25 Common street, Montreal.

July l8th, 1884.
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WANTED-Ladies and Gentlemen in town
beor country, distarnce no objection ; can

hav deandy can mae frhom tes all the year
roun, ad cn mae fom 10 o 315 per week;,

od y afvuing; work sent by mail. Address
0ARLAND M'F'GCO., Box 5222, Boston,

Maus 51-4.

Muniopaity of St. ncet, No. 2..
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Cu R'E S8
Rheumnatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backche, Noadache, Toothache,
Sore Trout, Swellun exarains, Bruines

"Brn4s seas. rest mtes 4
A14D ALI OTMM RIE OILT PAins AID ACHM.SMI by Drute " cUDir vorywhwa.uf~Cul oa.si ,ra Enh F YCnsabotle.

Diroclios in ilsLogup.
n E riAOLES A. VOGELER Coouog tla A. VOàOUaâ0. IiM% . , .L.A.

.R

sk flcorenchie and relieve all the troubles finet.
det it) ah ilai stite or thesysteimosuc as Dis.

z'ieu',a, >Drowsinues, Distreqs arter cating,
able suiceet-'s l'ts bse-n snteuvi Il curing

n c..yîrt a t .itult. LiverPillsare equnallyoluniu, inî co'ulion, ering and revet"ing
i tiuj u,,oal:g ct'iinr, uvIuiejlîm',y a isc crrsct

1 1o el
.l i thui . us of tilu -3;itofu cii, t î,q ai e l:h lus
and regu ctheu ws 1c fihy onlycured

Ar- thyÇwoulhaosipriceless to those vho
su'r fro tia distre sng comîplainlti; Iut foilu-

:na tly iir goodnlesadoe is notendh-re, aind those
wio ince try theminrt l s iidsu i fi the littlePIlasyai'
aie il b lu.i ) uuîv usays tlip't thcy uihînlot bo viliiig
Seo n lu lit tuiler cli ies ead

i the bauceofr to inay lives thantlcrel iaswher we
niuke our grens bouat. Our pills cure it while
nters di 1mt.

carter's LUNle Liver Tilus are very smll and
very euuy to tauluc ,. suer toailis imu.kena dos., -
''iu-y are' ictly' - Uilicuido 0 u ipe o
urgoe, buit by lueir iec ion pesait ior

ime themn. la viais uur25 cenus: fIe forh uild
by druggists everyvlure, or seut by ni-.

CARTER M3EDICINE CO.,
New York City.

REFEMA N'S

W OR P OWD E R S

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own
Purgative. I a saaf, aura, and effecta
destra.er of worma in Children or Adultr.

EM B N " ' ,,.r 'ook i"Banual
1ac Pages, useîu Complote gi M"" uikiu' cElaix

Gi granmadfruit t o 1ri eeiTCeMo,"-

N-a tii uhe nw umbrhidry titchos.luiso gives diroc-
tions lrfu urlo ii» <:iuiu iiî toý.n tmo svo

°"," ru f iiw atd muie "ar.
n1m) tu crochet in d l if 1ty nther ulseful atm ornnnontailirutcs. Touches bolv tu mat'. >odrn Po5ît, ioniton
Rildite ii~ramu ec acs SORuiiAhlking, i'atiin, .&e., &e. Prto.
n'IOIN Iimu.irated. Price licents aost.paid; Peur for One
"01111r. itampi-ig Ountr cfr Jiultaie eroratd Em.brffiderî Piaci<oio, %wirt twter. psd, &C.. OO col.. Book
0r )oo Embrtdry Designa U es Ali thse above 1.00.

Patten Pub. Ce. 47 Harelay St.lNevwork.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS.
Much of the weary weakness peculiar to

famales is caused by irregularities that could
be proiptly remedied with that Excellent
Regulating Tonic, BurdockBlood Bitters.

WOODEN HOUSES.
The business of making vooden bouses in

the United States for custom sale is stimulat-
cd by a brisk demand for these products in
Brazil. Several large Bhipments have been
made to RiUidaaneiro, ant they vere al sold
soon after t!Mr aruival. Fifteen hundred of
them have already been erected in the new
city of La Plata, the new capital of the pro-
vince of Buenos Ayres.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are free fro all
crude and irritating matter. Concentrated
Mediciue only; very mall; very easy to
nke; no pain ; no griping; no purging.

tts

John Bright bas writtena càletter in which
he says America, France, Germany and Rus-
ie are countries suffering greater dulness of
rade than England. Thse English working,
lasses were never -so prosperous under, the
Èraoeotive systm as now.

THE DOMINION REVENUE. -

The returne of customs for theLuiiohth of i
ruly atthe following ports eée afollowsa-g.

' ,- " 1884. 83
Montreal..............$857546 $767,789
Torontoa.............346;565 321,118
f. John,N.B......... 58;74l- 68,684
Ialifax,8.S...... ... 98,154 99,021~

Tldus was the state of things wlien "the, hiar
withi many fnends,' ind.tmly oe nm -i uy ut
turned to is cottage late in the afternoon. Bu
before iiigiul iyit îdy hnew l' liziîud coille juetie
mnd iuext sornin1gthe; ,rere li et huiîî u dii
order. No sooner washue seated in hlis wvorksho
stiudhying the lines of a new machine lue was try
ing tos iveut, thanl he was startled fromn intevnsu
thoughît int> the attitud of Hoggarthu's einages
musician lb cries of "Mr. Hope ! Mr. Hop e
Mr. Hope! " and there weas a little lot of age
apphicants. First a gipsy boy.with long, blaci
curls and coutinuous gen flections, and a fidile
ant d 1efiil coipflaints that hocouti d not p ay
it, andi thînt it suas the fititle's ftulst.

"Well, it is for once," sait Hope. "Why
you little duffer, don't you see the bridge is too
loew 7"

Ho slackeieid the string, removed the bridgo,
fitted on a higher one, tuned it, and handed it
over.

"There," saidi he, "play us one of the tunes ai
E gpt. 'The Rogue's Iarch,' eh? andi nizzle.

Tise supple Oriental guinneti anti matie oeis.
ances, pretendec not te knov "The Rogue'
Merch' (te the leuhouso), anti d ut off iaying
"Jolnny Comes Morching." (Bridlewell to vit.

Thon did Miss Clifford s Frenc maid trp
fonverd sinirking with a parasol tsi mend :
Deoolee de rots deranger,uonsieur Hoppe, ma.
notre demoiselle est au desespoir : oh, ces parasolas
Anglais /

"Connu," said Hope, "voyons ca. ;" and in a
minute repaired the article, and the girl spread
it, and went off wriggling and mincng wuith it,
so that thora was e pronounced horse-laugh et
ber minauderies.

Then advanced a rou gh young English nurse
out of a fann-bouse wit a child that could just
toddle. She bad left an enermous doll vith
Hope for repaira, ant the child lad given her no
peace for tse lest week. Luckily the doll was
repairetd, and handed aver. The mite in whose
little bos maternal feelings had been excited,
insisted on carrying her child. The consequence
was that about the third stop they rolled over
one aiiother, and to spectators at a little distance
ith as ard t say which evas the parent ant
ivh-ici tIse offspring. TIses the strappiug lass
in charge seized roughly, and at the uisk of dis.
locating their little limbs, tossed into the air
and caught, one on each of hber robust arma, and
carried then off stupidly irritated-for want of
a grain of humor-at the good-natured laugh
this caused, and looking as if she would like to
knock their little heads together.

Under cover of this anu old man in a broad hat,
and seemingly infirmu, crept slowly by and
looked klndy at Hope, butmadene application.
Oui>' whmle taking stock of Hop e bis eyes flasheti
ivickedly, and much too brigitly for so old a
man'- as ha appeareti. Ho dit net go far ; ho
gat bebintia tree, and watched te promises.

Then a genuine old man and feeble came and
brought Hope his olock te mend. Hope wound
it up and it went to perfection. The old, man
had men a stout fellow when Hope .was a boy,
but now ho was veak, especially in the upper
story. Hope sav at once that the yaung folk
haid sent bim there fora joke, and he did not ap.
prove it.

"Gaffer," said he, "this will want repaiming
every eiî ; - but don't yeu comebhere any
more" n-vonu very week, and repair it
for aa ldang-yne.

Whilsthetoddled away, and Hope-retired
behindhis, lath utoastudy his - model- in peace,-
ýMoncktonragedcat,.the sight of him and-his,

S'>',a ,YOare a ze s Yo cân

ather hazd, he couldeasily frigiten Bartley
guving him five thousaund pounde ta keep d
but in that case he must forogo his vengg
on Hopo.

This difficulty had tormented Monckton
along; but now Mrs. Dawson had reve
another obstacle. Young Clifford and Mar
love with each other. What Mrs. Easton
as a friend, with her good mother wit, thisi
saw in a moment as an enemny,; viz., that
new combination dwarfed the twenty thous
pounds altogether. Monckton-had no idea1
his unknown antagonist Nurse Easton hadm
ried the pair, but-the very attachment, as
chatterbox of thise Dun Cow freely describe
was a bitter pill ta him. -

"Who could have foreseen this?" said lie.'
devilish."

Wevdid not ourselves intend our readers
feel it se, or we would net spend so much t
overit. But as regards that one adjective, 1
Monckton is a better authority than we are.
had a document with him, that skillfuly us
might make mischief for a timte betveein th
lovers. But he foresaw there could be noe
manent result without the personal assistanc
Mrs. Braham. That he could have comman
fourteei years ago, but now he felt how diffic
it would be. He would have to threatenua
torment huer almnost te madness before alue wo
come down to Derbyshire and declare that t
Walter Clifford was the Walter Clifford of t
certificate, and that she was his discarded wui
But Monclton was onuie the less recolvedH
should comne if necessary. Leavinîg him sar
distrsetion ritii, aind veiglhing every sches
with itsi pros and cons, and, like a îantl
crouching and watching for lhis first sprmug,%
will now bsring our characters up to the sa
poim and that will not take us long, for durittIse unomuthus ue have skijptýd thuero ucre r
utany eents, and Mrs. Dawsonttohd the rmcs
sone of tiemt, anîd the rest were ouly detach
incidents.

The iost important in our opinion were:
1. That Colonel Clifford rsimied lis detirmuin

tiom to mry Julils Clilid to Wslte,:md p
ph.e~>îd F"itzroy enti rely, d'ciairing lumî fiyse fc

tt imt andi tlierefore far belîw the milita
stamsdard.

2. That J-ape rented a cottage fronm Walt
about three huiurmdred yards fromt the minue, ai
nîot upm the lands leased to artlev ; and the
was ai long detached bluilding liar by, whit
Walter diviled for hîii, and turned intoan o
fice with a large winoiw close to the grou
andi a woirkshlitop withl a doorway and ai ap
tuire for a wind iw, uit n windov nor door.

3. That HopIo e got more and moeeune
ahout the twentv thoiusand pountds, alnîd .o
servedo te BacrtlevN- that they miiust be robbiu
soiiebody (of it without theexcuse they oiicel:
Ile, for luis jiart, would work to disgerge hi
share. lirtley remarkeud thuat the muuoiey woi
have gone to a covent if le had not savedi
from so vile a fate. This said the astute Bar
ley because one day Iope, who hmad his opinion
on everything, inveighedaqinist a couent, a
said no private prisnsus ougut to exist i c fr
country. So Bartley's ingenious stateien
stunned Mr. Hopie fora minute, but did not sat
s!>' huis onîmscience.
sf Hob e sc'ent te London for a wveek, an

Miary spent four days with hier hu,îsbatd at a hi
tel niar the lale ; but not the one hield b?• M-
Eastoni's sister. This change wais by adviceü
N[rs. Easton. On this occasion Mary pla el
the woiman. She requested Wilter tu et l
some orange blossomns, and she borrowe a di
nond bracelet of Julia. and sat down ta dinn
wvith. lier luusband lin evenuing dres
and dazledi him withli er lovely arimn
nid blust, and hier diamid bracelet and ey
tiatt ouitshoine it. Slie seined lever so utic
largera uw-l as lovelier, and Walter gzdccl a
her witlh a sort of vin,îiîg awe, !L aIShe smile
archly at him, and it was the first tine she la
reailly enjoyed lir own biIeautr, or eves trouble
ser Ïead iich about it. Thev condisedt
ioneyîinoon into these ftourdays, amndt camlle hornus
contsuuh iisited for their pîatinimce, and more dte
voted tlumî ,ver. But whuIile they% were aîuwa
Colonel Clford fir'ed his attortiey at Mr. Bart
ley, aul when Mary caine honte, at!y, wh
ad latelyctl mived at the love uffair, told Mai-
his, andforbadter strictly to hold anymiior
intercoursi i wvith Walter Cliffurd.

Mary's hanti went e mzoment to bis other
shouldter,Sand.i ase muruuredi through ihbi.
tears' " You have gotine." u a ' .

Th'enŠ6' was hmpy &ý-aian~inde'eid
m Orni ean findid .id i 't'

t1heyeryo w9gdthat0is bhin 'of Giil& shr.-
rnowful'man.~-- ,"-r''~ um .m
:However, Hope turnedtit off ankdcontinued

gardén chàirj-~tffd,thàt'Hop bad made,
sand placed there for Colonel Clifford. That îvo
oe frequented the spot because he<had don so

ly e years, and because it was a sweet turfy sl
the and there was a wonderful beech-tree -bis fa

into had made him plant whenhe was five yeers
Iark, It had a gig.ntic silvery stem, and those g
ance branches w hch die crippled in a. beech w

but really balong ta tLe isolated tree, as
n all Virgil discovered before we were born. M
aIed Barthe> then lowered .her parasol, and set
ry n iuta te Colonel's chair under the shade pa
saw fugi-of the vide spreading beech-tree.
man She sat down and sighsed. Monckton e
this her from hislurking place, and made a shr
sand guess who she was, but resolved ta know.
that Presently Hope caught a glimpse of her,r
mar- came forward and leaned out of the windom
the enjoy the sight of her. He could do thati
d it, observed, for he was a long way behlindi her

a sharp angle.
'It's He ivas still a widower and this his only ch:

ansd hovel>' as an angel; and ha lied seen1
s ta gan mtri ove liness f rom a sick girl.
ime ad sinued for her and saved her; lue had sa
Mr. her again trom a more terrible death. He do
He on ber, and it vas always a special jo0 ta h
sed, whien hie could gloat on her unseen, hen
ese had no need ta make up an artificial face a

per- hide bis adoration from her.
sof But soon a eloud came over his face and 1
fded paternal heart. He knew slie had a lover;a
ult she looked like a girl who was waitinz pensivc
nd for huim. She had net come thee forhim whî
uld she kunew only as ber devoted friend. At tl
his thought the poor father sighed.
the Mary's quick seises caught that, and s
ife, turned lier head, and lier sweet face beamned.
she "You arc there, after all, Mr..Hope.
ius Hope was delighited. Why, it was lunisa s
mse, lad ie to ee, after all. H cuuame down to h:
er directly, radiant, :ud thenl put on a stiff nua

we nier he often had to, wear, ont of fidelity
nie Bartley, wi did not deserve it.
ng '"This is carly for you to be out, Miss Ba'
('t 1e'. -
lau' 'Of course it is," said shue. "But I know it
ed the time of day when yoiu are kind to arybot

that comues, and mtend all theûir rubbi
for thei, and i could kill themn for their imqp

a- dence in wasting your time so. And I aui
'h- bah as the rest. Foi her, I an wuasting yo
et tun ni iiimy tumu. Yve, dIar Mr. Hpe, yo :1
i>' si) kind te eveu-hady and msenti tîoir thiug,.

ry nt ynu ta Le lbiid toie e aiiiicid-i in-
eir pects forI lie.
Id iope's ulse vas to gather into huis arn
re and d'evour with Icisss this sweet speciineuc
hi wOiinitly tednes, frank incousistency, nai
f- ete. anud arelmess.
d, As hie could nuot do that, lin made limnself e
'r- tra stiff.

" Youir prospeLcts, MNiss Bartley ! Whly, the
sy ic bililiait. Heiress ta all the growing walt
b- and joweriround y
g .'W"ealth id ti)&)we- !'' said the girl. ''Wh

i. is tiei use of teim, if our hearts ara to b
is b1rokei, . h, Mr. iope, lipau is so unkind
ild Hle has forbidden une to speak t hiM. Thie
it gravely, " Thsat couiunand uncomes too late"
-t- " I fear it does." said Hope. " I have lon
us suspected somne-thing. ",
d , iSuspjected," said Mary, turninig pal
ee 'What?
ut " That you and] Walter Clifforl-"
t- Yes, sait Mary, tremnbhing inwardly, bu

conmuinanding luer face.
id "' Aî-e--etitigsd."
o- Mary drsw a long breath.
s. "Whiat akes you think so ?" said she, look
of ing donu.
cd "Well there is a certain tamiliarity--no, tha
er is too stroig us word ; bit there is more ease be
a- tween you than thuere was. Ever sinice I can
er back frmon Blgiumn I liai cseen that the preliii
s, inaries of coiurtsinp were over, and you txv
us loked uptm yourelves vs one."
es -Mr. Hpe, saiul this good, arehi girl, an
hI left off paniting, "youus alre a terrible man. Pap.
t is eyes and08 i no e0yes. Yoiuu frightenI mle : but no
ld ver>' uuch, foi you would not wvateh ie sc
d closely if you did not love me-a little."
l "Not a little, 3hss artley.'
a ''Mary, pleses."
e ".Mary. l have seen you a siekly child ;1
- hiive been anxious-who would not t Ihave seci
y yoiu ro%w i heialth and strengthî, and every vir.
- tue."
o "And seen mue tumuuble iito the wvater ind
y trighten y,,mout of your senses-, and there's no,>
e thivg one hoes like a downriglht pest, especially

if uh]o s ' ; and I do love you, Mu. Hope
ilearly, de.i1y, and I promise to ba st to you

.e ll iyur days. Ah, liere he conies at last." sht
- inad tw oeage' stePs ta meet him, thon she

isal. "Oh! I forgot," iandcame back again
3, and loked prodigiously dcmure and innocent
e W lter caine on vti his isual rush, c.ying

''May, goo h o! you "
Mar p:>-1 utt ler figor imu hier cars. "No, lia, no

e we f triddeî tni ctiinun1icte." Tl,î in
d itating a stiff man of business-for shewasa.
!capital iic iewhen she chose-"any commuLni.

r cation you inay wishî to honor mie with inust be
addressed to this gentleman, Mr. Hope ; hie

e, vill convey it te ne, niid it shall meet withi ail
y the attention it deserves."

Walter laughed, and said : .
"Thuat's ginenious."
& Of course it is ingenious," said Mary, subtly.

"That's my character to a fault."--

" c Well, youing people," said H-ope,"I am
not sure that I have time to repeat verbal
communications ta keen ears that lhcard them.
And I think I can make myself more useful
ta you. Walter, you father lias set his
la-yen on ta Mm. Bartley, and shat is the
consequence? Mr. Bartley forbidsA Mary to
speak ta yen, anti thse next thing ivill be e
)stimulans, lasuit. antagreat defeet, ant
loss to youur father and you. Mr. Bartley
sent me the lawyer's letter. He hopes to get
out of a clear contract by pleading a surprise.
Now you must go te the lawyer-it is no use
arguing with your father in his present beat
-antd yeu must assure lim there lias been no
surprise. Why, I called on Colonel Clifford
yearsao, and tolI him there was coac on

ha f fm ni I 'ia nt"on m kne
te hlnm to profi by1 t.".,"Yen don't se>' thaet, Mmi. Hope "

" I do se>' it, anti I shall have ta swear it.
You may' ho aune Mr. Bartley' will subpæena
une, if this wretched squabble gets into
court." .

"But what diti m fathuer se>' to youn?"
" He was kindi ant courteous ta me. I was

as paoor as e mat, anti dusty' with travel--on
foot ; anti ho was a fine gentleman, as he al-
ways la, when ho is not in too great a passion.
He toldi me more than ana land-owner had
wasted mono>' lu this county' groping for coal.
Ho would not waste bis mono>' nor dirt>'
his finers But hme thuankedi me for my,
friendil>' zeal, anti rewardedi me with ton
shillings."en

"Ohu" criedi Water, anti bld, bis face la
his handis. As for Malry, ashe p ut har hanti
gently but quietly au Hope's shoulder, as if

to h, bldren," said oape peasedi et
their sympathy', but ton meuhly ta hunt for it,
"'it waes more than ho thought thse informa.
tien worth, anti I assure yen it was e blessedi
bea ta e I hadi"spent my et shilling,
ant theeme as trapesingnacroas tise islarid on

wilt-goose chase wit my reping-hook andi
-my fitdie ; anti my poor little Grace, that I-'

And having made this.littlè point, I rtey
walUed away to éscape further comment, and
Hope turne on hia heel and walked into his

- ffce, and ou t the back door diiecy, anti
,puoceeded to his',duties a themin but ho
'wea much diïjlased -with Bartle nd h
'lks ahowed t y

iTlia const -dvceru he,hoer ca

S had merely sneered'at and-noâdfu
eA it-turned:out(weIll; and-also j d 'We

m in t v e s s ibot e i t l c mo
lled ~ ~ ~ ~ el. mie-v4..onf M T

r No,"ïaid Hope-;'"tel wyer ~tha
S am Bartley's servant, blit o * ui7t. I ha

rthy propoBed to Bartley, to' follOsF ,onde
for seam of coal under Colonel Cliford's pa

Zp-; -We'have-no-business there. Sô tif- the lè
ti er gerents will hear reason I wilLmake Bart
old. pay a royalty on every ton thast'åomes-to
iant- surface from any part of the mie and-ft
'ood- will be £1,200 a year to the Cliffords. Ta
one this to the lawyer and tell -him' ta unfi th

laZ hero's bayonet, or he will charge at the 'd
Cu ble and ho the death of his own money-a

-yd Walter thirew up hia hande with ama
ewd ment and admniration. -

a " What a head !" said he.
and "Fiddledee 1" said Mary; "what
w to heart!"
un- " In a word, a phoenix," said Hope, dry.

at "Praise is sweet,' especially' béhind on

Id back. So pray go on, unless you have son
Lile thing better to say to each other;" andi Ha
He retred briskl*into his office. But wvhen.t
ved lovers taok :him at his word, and began1
ted strut up and down hand imi hand, and murm
uim love's music into each other's ears, he cou
he not take hi% eyès off them, and his though
nd were sad. She had only known that you
. fellow a few months, yet she loved hm pa

his sionatèly, and. he would take her away fro
nd ber father before she even knew all: the
ely father had done and suffered for her. Wh
hin the revelation did come ase would perha

ie a wife and a mother, and thon even th
he revelation would full comparativel yiat.

Besides his exceptional grief, he felt t!
natural paug of a father at the prospect of r

he signing her to a uhusband. Hard is the lot
er parents; and, above all, of a parent with on
n. child whoml he adores. Many other creatur
to love thueir young tenderly, and their youn

have them. But thon the infancy and youtl
of those creatures are so short. lu a fem

i, months the young shift for thenselve
dy forgetting and for gotten. But wit
h our younug the luelpless periodsc

nu- ifancy and youth are so lon!
as Parentl anxity goes through so man
ur trials and so various, and they ail strikE
ie route inuto the parent's heart. Yet afte

twenty years of love and hope and fa
conies a ainîdsome youug fellow, a charnyn

shighîwayman to a parent's eye, and wihisk
oif her awaiy after two nmoniths' courtshiip. Then
v. oh, ye youug, curb for a moment your blin

egotisn, and feel a little for the parents wlh
.x- have felt so inuich for you i You rather lik

William Hope, so let lhim help you to pit
y your own parents. Se his said face as h
th looks at the love hie is yet to unselfish to dis

t courage. To save that tender root, a sickl
at child, hetranspianted it fronlhisown garden
d aind still tended it with loving care for mnany
n, a year. Another gatliers the flowers. H

watched and tended ànd trembled over the
g tender nestling. The young bird is trying

ier wings before his eyes ; .oon shie wil
. spread them, and fly away to a newer nes

and a younger bosom.
In this case, however, the young people ha

ut their troubles to, and their pretty courtshiî
was soon interrupted by an unwelcome and
unexpected visitor, who, as a rule, avoided
that part, for the very reason that Colone
Clifford frequented it. However, ho came

t there to-day to speak ta Hope. Mr. Bartley
- for he it was, -would have caught the lovers if
e lie had come silently; for lhe ivas talking ta

pitman as lie came, and Mary's quick ears
heard his voice round the corner.

"us'; Papa !" cried she. " Oh, don't lot him sec
.Ride'"

t ,,Whee ?"
t Aiyhvlerc-in here-quick !" and she

flew imto Hope'$ workshop, vhichi offered
great facilities for hiding. However, to make
sure, the> crouched behind the lathe and a

I huge plank of beautiful nahogany Hope was
n very proud of.
- As soon as tlhcy were hidden, Mary begaun

to complain in a whisper.
S Thuis comas o! our clandestine nu-. Ou

very life is a falsehood ; concealment is tor-
ture--and degradatioi."

" I don't feel it. I call this good fun."
" Oh, Walter ! Good fun ! For shame!

e Hush !"
i Bartley bustled on to the green, called
. Hope out and sat down in Colonel Clifford's
. chair. Hope canue ta him, and Bartley, wluo

liad in bis hiand soine drawings of the strata
in the coal mine, lhanded the book to Hope,
and said :

-l I quite agree with you. That is the seamto, follow ; thiere's a fortune in it."
" Then you are satisfied with nie ?"

1 " More than satisfied."
"'I hav something to ask in return."
" am not likely to say no, my good

friend," vas the cordial reply.
" Thank you. Well, then, there is an at-

tachoment between Mary and young Clifford."
Bartley was on his guard directly. -
"« er happiness is at stake. That gives

me a right to interfere, and say, 'be kind to
lien.'"

"Am I not kind to her ? Was any parent
ever-kinder ? But I must be wise as well as
kind. Colonel Clifford can disinherit his
san.",

At this point the young people ventured to
peep and listen, taking advantage of the cir-
cumstance that both liop e and Bartley were
et saine distance, with their backs turned to
the workshop.

Sa the>' heard Hope sey': .
"Withdraw >'our personal opposition toa

thse match, and the other difficulty can ho got
over. If you wanut ta be kindi ta e young
woman, it isana use feedimg her ambition and
hem avarice, for these are a man'a idola. A wo-
mnan's is love."

Mary wafted tIse speaker a furtive kiss.
"To enruch that dear child a.fter your death

thirty years hence, end break hem heert in
tIse fiower of her youth, ia ta bo unîkind toa
her, ouricompact is broken. "

"Unkind .ta hem" uaid Bartley.. "What
maie parent lias ever beèn mare kmnd, more
vigilant? Sentimental weaknessa laenother mat.-
tor.. My .affection la more solid. Cen I

"Uli youin a th hat is business!i
" fr.Bartley, 'sacfope, "you cannot di-

vert me from the more. important ejuestion:
business is aecomidery tf that dear girl s happi-
nesa. .Eloweier; I han more than once asked
you ta tell nie who is thse laser of that large
sumwhich, as you afd I have dealt with it,
has enriched -you anti given me a campe-

<'hat'a my business," saidi Balrtey', sharp--
ly', "for you nover fingeredi e shilling ,of it..
Sa--if thse pittance,I pay' you for c9nducting -

my business hurna your ppaket, why, .senti it
ta Rothschild." ---- --

Colonel.' And as men gravitate toward t
leading. &rievance, he. went off at tangent.
" What <oyou think my feelings muetl, il
£0 aSe My.son, my - ani>' Bon, spoonuug theI'c

daghter of my onim; enemy, of a knave SVo Dr
gt on my. ind on pietense: of farm ng it, eh
it instead of that he burro-wed und8r the

soit like a mole, sir,i and no the pcklace 1de
filed with coal dust, -the roads are à, theus
sheepare"black, the- daisies and butterotpC
are turnin black. - There's asmut On nYo
nose, Water., I,t forbie.youito spoon l
daghter, upon pain-of a.fther's c 'rs .
ral niece,, &ulia, is a' lïdyand -anh lai
.ndthe beauty of th& county- Shis he

lent ?"inqug e Watr,puttn
Po q t

" h'-aid th.lon ein el, t
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gdw e.yo .f hve done athe* te lig-haecogn?.
ntil*e, haidulf r arithe -fa - u9bt,"'.aAded-i ef e'O could gO

the help i ."l:e'. ,ardiy
* " f course riosaid Mary.' cWe I

t been.guiltyjôf. concealment.tha.i dries
ave inito hles .a coners, andall man o
rful imeaines ia be exbected tofollow. 'WOu,
rk..we alcave ietenedkan I an very glad or t.
lii- r itý9a;pIain-we .ârè hoat the'only people whotey ve d o t sèdcrets. Now, tell me'please wb

t does it-allmèan ?"
h'lt T"Weleary" sidWalter "to tellthake trutttit-isillGreek to me, except about the

hat *mo'ney. I think I could give a gues Where
on.: that came from."
nd IlThëre, now-!" cried Mary; "that à Bo

like you gentIemen. Money-money-mney
ze- Never mnd the money. part; leave that tokcari~e of itself. Can you explain whIIt Mr.-Hope said to papa about -me? Mr. Hope is
a a very -supernor man, and papa's adviser in

busmesi.no ut, affr aill, he is in papa's eni.
ly. ployment. Papa pays him. Then hov coran,
e'a he.to care more about my happines than papa
ne- does---and say so?"

e " Why you begged him ta intercede."
e "yes' said Mary, "but not ta threaten

ta papa.; not to say, 'If you are unkind to
.ur ary, our compact is broken."'
Id Then she pondered awhile; then sheLts turned ta Walter, and said:
o'g "What sort of compact is that? A co.
as- pact between a father and another genitlem,
m that -a father shall not be unkind to his anO
at daughter? Did you ever hear of sua
on thing ?"
ps "I can't say I ever did."
at "Did you ever hear tell of suciaIhi

IWeil, now you put it ta me, I lon't
he think I ever did.
e- "And yet you could run off abt moiey.
of What's money! This compact is a great
e mystery. It's my business from this hour to
es athom that mystery. Pieuse let ie thiniik."
g Mary's face now began ta show great power
h and intensity ; her eyes seenied to veil thein.
w selves, and to turn their glances inîwar<e.
s, Walter was struck with the intensituy of
h that fair brow, those remiîarkahle eys, 1n,1
of that beautiful face ; they seemied now to be
g. ail strung up ta concert piteli. île hept
.y silent and looked at his wife with La certLi>
e reverence, for ta tell the trutlh sue liad soine
r thing of the Pythian priestess about lier
r when she concentrated lier whole iiind on
g any one thing in this remarkable imanner.
s At last the oracle spoke :
a, "Mr. Hope lias been decciviiig ie witl
d some good intention. He preteids toe slb-
o servient ta papa, but he is the iastcr. l-ow
.e he cornes taobe master I don't know; but so
y it is, Walter. If it came ta a battle royal,
e Mr. Hope would side, not with papa, but
- witl lme."
y " That's important, if truc," returied
, Walter, dryly.
y "It's true," said Mary, "and it's iiiport-
c ant." Then she turned suddeinly roundi( on
e him. "l How did yon feel when you ran iiito
g that worksliop, and we bath crouelied, iand
l hid like criminals or slaves?"
t " Well," said Walter, hanging lis head,

"ta tell the truth, I took a comic view of the
d business."
p "I can't do that," said Mary. "I respect
d my husband, and can't bear hîiim ta hide from
d the face of any mortal man; and I ani proud
I of nmy own love, and indignant ta think tht
e I have condescended ta h]ide it."

, "It is a shiaie," said Walter, "land I hope
f we aha'n't have ta hide it inuch longer. Oh,
a bother, how unfortunate ! here's ny fatlier.
s What are we ta do?"

"l'il tell you," said Mary, resoultely.
e " You must speak to him at once, unil wtin

uim over ta our side. Telhiin Julian is ilg
to marry Percy Fitzroy on the first of next

i motlh ; thien tell hini ail that Mr. I-ope suid
1 you were ta tell the lawyer ; and thicn tell
a himu whîat you hava made mue behieve, that

you love me better than your life, aUnîi ihat I
s love you botter still;: and that no power can

part us. If you can soften him, i. Hope
i shal soften papa."

" But if he is too headstrong ta be softeniil ?"
faltered Walter.

" Then," said Mary,«" you, must defy My
papa, and I shall defy yours.I

After a moment's thiought, sho safl:
Il Walter, I shall stay luere til hlie sees ue

and you together; thon he won't he able to
run ofi about his mines, and lis lawsuits, and
sucli rubbishy things. His attention will be
attracted ta our love, and sa you wil have it
out with him, whilst I retire a little way-
not far-and meditate upon 'Lr. Holes
strange words, and ponder over many tliigs
that have happened -with my recollection."

Truc ta this policy, the spirited girl waited
till Colonel Clifford came on the gîreen, and
then made Walter as perfect a conrtesy as
ever graced a minuet at the court of Louis le
Grand.

Walter took off his hat ta hem vith chivalrie
grace and respect. Colonel Clifford udrew up
in a stiff military attitude, whichi flavored
rather of the parade or the field of battle thian
the court either of the great muonarchi or of
little Cupid.

CHAPTER XV.-Ts SECRET IN DSo.ER
"Hum '' said the Colonel, dryly; ;

Et attera," suggested Walter, nmeekly
and we think he was right, for e petticoai i
nover in our day been the only' aerment w.r
by' females, nar even thse most chîeracteriste i
fishermen wear petticoats, and don't wear
bonnets.

" Wha is ahe, air ?" asked tho grmim
Calonel.

Your niece, father," said Walter', mnelli-
" Ard the most beautiful girl in

TeColonel snorted, butdn'cncslî
go inta the question of'beauty.
"'Why did my niece r.etire et sight cf me 1

was his mnsidious inquir. uh
."WVell," said Walter, meekly, "the trut

is, some mischief-makim fool bas been teoii
her that you have lost ail natural affectic o
your dead aister's child.''d" oet

The stout Colonel ata gred fremalet
anartd and turned itof. otntgtei

You and she are very'otntgehei
seems. .»>dWltr
- "Ail the botter for me," ai st
stoutly'. . .

," And ail the warae for mea," retorte~d

cý--


